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On December 12, 1963, LEO L . ROBERTSON,
the following investigation :

Mr . Nark Lane
164 West 79th Street
Apartment 14-A
New York, New York

SA, conducted

J . H. KITCHING, Identification Officer in the Identification Division of the Dallas County Sheriff's Office, advised
thattbey had no record of any kind kir GEORGE SENATOR .

Dear Mr . Lane :
During the curse of your testimony before this Commission
you discussed an alleged meeting which vas supposed- have
taken place in the Carousel Club approximately one we " k
before the assassination of President Kennedy . You advised
that present at this meeting were Bernard Weissman . Officer
executive session, you advised the
TlppII and Jack Ruby . In
Commission that you would attempt to obtain permission from
your source of information to reveal his name to the Commission .
In view of the possible importance of this information.
would like to know whether you are in e position to reveal
your source of information at this time .
Sincerely,

J. Lee Rank in
General Counsel

PAT SIWEC of the Dallas Police- Department Records
Bureau, checked their file and found that GEORGE SENATOR had
arrest # 61-88755 .
This record reflected that he was a white
male, born September 4, 1913, and gave his residence address as
4917 Live Oak Street, Dallas, Texas.
He was arresed in the
4800 Block of Bryan Street by Patrolmen N . T, CHRISTOPHER, Badge
#670 (now deceased), and R, B. BROOKS, Badge # 1511 .
This arrest
occurred at 10 :50 PM, September 12, 1961 .
He was charged with
drunk and disorderly .
The records also reflected that he had
deposited a cash bond of $10 and then forfeited the bond
Lieutenant W, F. DYSON, of the Special Service Bureau,
was unable to find any record in their files .
He also checked
the Intelligence files of that bureau,where they keep rumors and
things of that nature concerning homosexuals and other abnormal
peoplr, and was unable to find any record of SENATOR there .
of
of

Lieutenant K. P, KNIGBi of the Identification Bureau
the Dallas Pouts Department, dvised that they had no record
SENATOR,
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